London Youth Games summer update
Team Richmond were victorious once again as they retained the Rowing, Canoe Slalom and Canoe
Sprint titles for the second year running!
The Regatta took place on Saturday 4 June at London Watersports Centre and Team Richmond once
again took the silverware thanks to some brilliant individual and team performances.
In the Rowing competition, Richmond won Gold in the Female Coxed Quads, Silver in the Male
Coxed Doubles and Bronze medals in the Male Coxed Quads, Female Coxed Doubles and Mixed
Coxed Quads. These results ensured another first place finish for the 3rd consecutive year.
In the Canoe Slalom, there were Gold medals in the Junior Female race and a silver medal in the
Senior Male race. This ensured Richmond were Champions with a winning margin of over 10
seconds!
The Canoe Sprint saw Team Richmond add even more medals to their impressive tally. Gold medals
in the Lightening Female, Cirrus Junior Female, Cirrus Senior Female and the Lightening Male races
saw Richmond victorious by a huge 19 point margin.
Fast forward one week and the Sailing team looked to emulate the success of the other Watersports
at the Queen Mary Sailing Club. Two intense days of competition resulted in Team Bronze and
secured the Regatta trophy for the fourth year in a row!
The Redbridge weekend saw Team Richmond add even more medals to their collection. The Senior
Fencing team won Bronze and the Junior Tennis Team Silver, to add valuable points towards the race
for the Jubilee Trophy. Both the Boys and Girls Hockey teams qualified for the finals in what proved
to be an impressive weekend for the borough.
The final set of competitions will be at the Crystal Palace Finals weekend on 2/3 July with 15
different teams in action at the National Sports Centre.

